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t as the price and the independence
ELECTED AS PRESIDENT.)N THE. IMPROVE of the grower is evidenced by the

fact that no Kales have been report-
ed even at these fancy figures. The

lent and scholarly. Mr. Wigmore
can have a crowded house ny time

you rimy send him to Ileppner."
ReiiiHinber the date. Friday night
Hi H o'clock n Normal chapel.

2")C.

IHF.S ON TRAIN.

I'rof. It. C. French, of tlio, Men dealers say that the reason tkeyIndustrie
moutti Truliilnir Hchool

for the Town. cannot buy at these prices is the
fact that nearly all the clip is tied
up in the Polk County Mohair
Association's pool. This, no doubt
has its effect on th amount in

HEAD OF THE WESTON NORMAL.
WILL BE LOCATtD HERE.

sight for sale as well as on the

Member of Itetitll Clerk' Union
Hiul Very Popular.

Mrs. Margaret Benedict died on

the truiii laHt Thursday after-

noon at ;J: lo o'clock as eho was

Houth u11ui. 10; Fall City, S;

Bridgeport, A; Buena VUta, 0;

North Momnoiith, 7.

Primarily will ha held in tho
varloua precinct on Friday, March

27, at the hour of 2 o'clock 1'. M.

(except in Hock Creek precinct,
where the primaries will I Jield

Thursday, March 2H. at 2 o'clock

1. M.,) and the precinct committee,
rni'ii are requested to make all nec-

essary arrangement for the same,
W. W. PKKUVAI.,

Chairman.
Alteht: M. Mkkwis,

Secretary.

Nctiool Iteport.

Following i the report of the In-

dependence puhlio school for the
month ending March 20: v

Total days present, ."SI I ; tolal

days absent, :108J; total times

Tho M on oioo Ih Hchool lit the
lleitil of ICvery lHlloir

lllNtlllltloil,

rtunt luiIiiNtrlfM will
w Immediately.

p'ice. Be that as it may May
there is not a pound of the "sein-

ing fleece" for Polk county. The
Mohair Association of this countybeing conveyed from Monmouth,

Ore., to he home in Portland sys
the Portland Journal.

claims to set the price of mohair in

Oregon, if not on the coast. At
least it can be said the associationMrs. Benedict had been suffer

has on every sale, exceeded theing for some time with typhoid fever

and a short time ago recovered prices received by any indiyidual

I every prospect fur

itr n to locate here

jr. Wblhi nmii'y imht

fx apt to fail t ma-

il ome of them will

instance, Iudepen-liiv- o

one of the best

Mho valley. This U a

In a week o' no the

sufliciently to go to Monmouth, for wool of like grade. Of course,
where it was hoped that the change
would prove beneficial to her. She

some growers haying clips from
full bloods, or graded Hocks, do

began to improve and decided to not enter the pool with their entire

clip, but sell the reserve direct toreturn home. Olds, Wortman &

King, by whom hhe was employed
tardy, u; averuge ntimher belong-

ing, 207; per cent of attendance, M,
Visitors fr the month were I'rof.

the manufacturer, thereby receiv
in , the capacity of the

jtlur interesting facts

l can I ki given to the as a clerk were notified to make

I'rof. It. C. Krench, principal ot

tho Training School at Monmouth.
whh elected Monday president of
the Weeton Noruml H hool to fill

the vacancy exiting there hh a re-un- it

of the recent deuth of their

prehident;
Monmouth regreta tle Iohs of ao

popular a teacher, who haa.brought
the training department to the

highest deirree of elhciency.
A moat interesting Vondition ex-int- u

among the heads of the elate
ineiitutions. l'rea. P. h. Campbell,
of tho .State University, i a former

president of the Monmouth achool;
H. F. Mulkey, for years of the de-

partment of hititory and rhetoric at

Monmouth, now is the head of the
Ashland Normal Fchool, and now

Mr. French will be the head of the

ing a very much higher price for
T. O. Hutchinson, Miss May Web- -

arrangements to have some one this extra grade of mohair. But
re has. iM'fii ni trie eler. Miss Jeosie Mattison, .Mrs. meet h'-- r at the depot. They did 30 cents is offered now for the prok week u weulthy Kant- -

so but were later saddened lo learn duct of the common herd in good
over the Hi I I ir the

condition.
k hhkIi and ilMJf f.ietry

that the unfortunate young woman
had expired ' on the journey.

Prof. Waiin Not a Candidate.
Dunns; her illness ehe had been

subject to attacks of nervous pros
The Oregonian has W. A. Wann,tration and it is believed that this

of Eugene, the Mutual Life Insurwas the direct cause of her death.
ance man and late democratic canMrs. Margaret Beuedict was 28

Eastern Oregon institution. Tbeb'e didate for state school superinten- - '

dent, aa a candidate for the ap-

pointment of state game warden atare not tho only men of the state
years of age and au active member
of the Retail Clerks' Union. It
will be remembered that last
summer The Journal conducted a

August Sperling, Mr. Walters, Mrs.

Wallers, Mis Ilouck, Ellen O'Don-ial- .

Follow hi? are the names of the

pupils neither absent mr tardy
during the month:

FIUKT uiiadk.

pick Babhitt, Vellua Ohenebro,

f.eon Ficher, Lnura Garrett, Vale

Hiltcrbrmtd, Krwin Huntley, Marie

Kelicy, Marvin UichardHon, Ueeeie

Tuttle. Mauuie Keeyea, Kenneth

SimmoiiH. Merle Tillery, bleDa

Wilnon, Cliirord DeHord

KKl'ONH (lliAI'K.

Karl Kufl'uui, Ada llidgood, Lily

Nelon, Moyd Huston, Cyril Uich-HnjHo-

Mary Shiinmn.

TlllIU) I1KADK.

"Winifred IhUl. Freii Dunhany
Henry Ford, Janiea Kelly, Clinton

Kelly, Howard Tuttle. (Jretchen

who have come from the halls of

the Monmouth institution who

have won prominence in etate

f,.nli mill while lio lia

ed to locale yet he frtety
luim-l- f a i favoring thin

flmt iwmeiliing of ill"
liiow a g oil eawmill is

Ltruiii.ty. Tuesday a

lu re Uddng over

i Kiii works. H may

jr. Ar.ollii-- r parly ha

p move here ami slab-facto-ry

for export trade
;d proper site un he

concern ia figuring
bundle factory. Mr

iii the machinery for a

(nry t'li route here. A

fUit tirtu inform us

hay received letters

the hands of Governor LhamDer-lai-n.

Mr. Wann makes denial
Voting contest awarding a prize

and says he is out for nothing butand a free trip to the seaside to the

We regret the Iohb of so capable most popular young lady in 1 ort-lan-

Mrs. Beuedict was awardedan instructor aa Mr. French, but

take Home consolation in the fact tae second prize aud came within

that he has bren called to higher
field ol usefulnesB.

a few votes of carrying oil the
first honors. She was highly re-

spected by all who knew her and

her sudden demise casts a gloom
over every member of the Itetail

more life insurance. Eugene
Guard. .

Miss Bessie Butler is yisiting in
Dallas.

F. A. Douty was a passenger to

Seattle Wednesday.

Riley Craven was a passenger to

Portland Tuesday.

One Short Horn Durham bull

for sale. F. M. Smith, one mile

north of Lewisyille.

u who in anxious to Know
Farewell lteceptloa.

The ladies of the M. E. church Clerk'H Union. That organizationhi would be a good
now hotel. Several new Krnmer. l'.edHie llartman, Hull) gave-- a farewell party to Mr. and

1 deliveries are being Mtl(ilfl. Marie Jones. Ola BufTum, Mrs. .I. A. Mills lastrnclay even
will have charge of the funeral,
which will probably occur Sunday.

Ni;WACQUISlT10NT.

W. A Messner. of North Yam

Wed and after the first ol j n 0 Miller, lona Garrett. Eva ing at tho home of B. F. Whiteaker.

About forty guests were present.are lo have an ell night: jjrtimo)l ntto Shciman.
service, heveral farmers ; Mrs. Hattie Wells arrived tromAmong other forms of entertain-

ment several delightful musical San Francisco Tuesday to visit her

selections were rendered by Prof.

Kantner and A. J. Whiteaker.

eon a strawberry farm
; Maurice liuller,. Jesse Ford, hi-et-

Some of these in- -
Lena Finch, Tube

re n sure to full us. hutnuuu" '
i, Phi lips, Bertha MaUison. Victor
Fome of them 4irn sure to tjaa;
g he ore tho summer ir-"- '' ' .
i . , ... .. ......J Wo colt. Loren Webster, Jessie

The usual oVI'cinn lunch WHS n

feature of the evening.
Previous to disbanding, Y. II.

hill, Opens His Store.

W. A. Messner and family, of

North Yamhill, arrived this week

and are now located in the dwell-

ing house vacated by J. A. Mills.

Mr. Messner recently bought the

racket store and is busy adding to

it a complete line of dry goods,

boots and shoes, and kindred lines,
also a fine stock of groceries. He
; a t.ri fKlO stock from his

'T W,U1 '
lllunter, Vera Tuttle, John Morgan,

peak, wo will ho simply Craven, in a few appropriate re-

marks on behalf of those assem
Iantha llartman, Gold Rhodes,

bled, presented Mr. and Mrs. Mills
ileun t:onv'iillou Call, i n,,rv Dickinson,

'

AUa. PicKel,
with a beautiful crayon landscape.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. Claggett,
here.

Mrs. W. C. Hembree returned to

her home in McMinnville Tuesday, .

after a visit with relatives in Mon-

mouth.

The PicKel gallery was closed

the first of the week. J. M.

gained control of the
resources of t he gallery on C street.

It is Mr. McCaleb's 'intentions to

materially improve his present

quarters and to give the people
here the very best service.

T. B. Huntley, county road mas-

ter, left this week for the Salt

Mr. Mills responded in words of

deco feeling.
After sinning ' God Be Vith You

I j I,aura Ford. Inez Stark, Nellie Al- -

ilii an convention for he biker Charley Burton, Gladys lk

is hereby called tojy.ne prnnk Kirkland, John Stark.
ullns, Oregon, on 8atur- -t

Joh Taylor, (Hand Whiteaker,
feh US, 1903, at 1 o'clock Heicn Cooper,

the of electing!j purpose MXTH aKAI,Ki

TiU'We Meet Again," the guests
bade their departing friends good-

bye and tendered their earnest well

wishes in their new fields of labor.

Id U4W "'Q t " ,

former home town and will mater-

ially add to this amount. Geo.

Conkey, well-know- n in town, has

been employed as head dry goods-ma- n.

,

Mr. Messner is a valuable ac-

quisition to the town, because he

is a hustler. During his residence

in North Yamhill he erected a fine

c.itcs to the hrsl uinriei.
,r (irace Wallace, urac.e Lewis,
iOnnl convention, and for n.imonEmma Henk o, Nellie
Action of such other buHi- - '. . . Klmheriin'
i Mauc e llodge, Lizzie .

ny conio before the con- - A Treat. Creek section, where he is to super
i HKVK.NTII OKAI'Bi

intend some road work. His work

precincts in the; Jimmy Johnson. Louis birainons, building, tho nicest residence in this year is sufficient testimonialjrverul On Friday night, March 27, at 8

o'clock P. M., in the Normal chapel... . , . nru:i. vin n. iveeu.
of his ability to fill the tryingentitled to one ueiogaie r rana u imw, -

Ldime delegate for each Hattie Quasdorf, Mildrwl ;wen,
town, was the promoter of a bant
and principal subscriber to a large
hotel there. His former neighbors

speak of him in the most laudatory

dutieB of his office.

Fine Standard Breed Chickens..
cast for Hon. 'lhomas H.j Amy Kelley. l'ean ia.
republican candidate forj kightu g radk.

hian in June, 1002, and x,au itovdston, Vida Cooper, terms and regret bis decision to
L'ato for each fraction of Vern Ketchum, Cady Merril. June

Rev. E. C Wigmore will deliver
his lecture on "Living Books of the

Aae." Mr. Wigmore has receiyed

much praise wherever he has de-

livered this lecture, and if you
want to fill your mind with living
ideas don't fail to be on hand Fri-

day nigbt- -
x

The lion. D. V.S. Reia, of Hepp
ner, in a letter to the Oregon Le

ture Bureau said, "our last lecture

by Prof. Wigmore was very excel- -

Seeley. Ilawl Soely, Alpha wuson,

Winnie Kelley, Pearl Smith, Edgar

move away from them. W e are

fortunate to secure such a man and

express the hope that he will pros-

per with the town.

Mohair Now King.
The mohair people of Polk coun-

ty are happy. The offer 30 cents

Fifteen Buff Cochin eggs for

$1.50 if shipped. If taken at the

yards, $1.25 per 15. No attention

paid to orders unles.8 accompanied
with cash. Address orders to

J. S. Moore, Box 214,

Independence, Ore.

Seeley.
NINTH AN1 TKNTH ORADK8

so cast, to-wi- t:

!i;r il; McCoy, 0; North
'
Rock Creek, 2; North

jkmce, 12j Su ver, 3: Eola

on, 5; East Dallas, 0;
U, (i; Imckiamute, 9; .South

S; South Monmouth,

Kuby Kelso,Frances Cooper,
Carl Percival.

T.J. Nkwbiix. Pnn.
Ig Valley, 5; bait Lake, 0;

t


